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fOLICE JURY PROCEEDINGS

klinton, La. December 2, 11)21. T
On notion the following bills l

0 bowed and ordered paid:

Jenkins................. 
5i 40 COT

Spencer. 3 39 ves

Oe ..Banks.. n .............. 100 00 ofit
SBanister......... .. 1t 00 1n

Crai ~'''11 41)1 ten;Crain................... 13 50 liet

Tate..... 61 0 thr

.Foil..................... 5 20 gar

.spring.................. 
6 1U hai

Jenkins................... 5 40

Lelie................ 7 50Del

,,Banister.......... .... 5 10

. anketon ..... ......... 2 50 8th

, Thomas............... 6 50 exE

pThomas................. 7 5, wa

y, Brock...... .............. 00 nit
It.Iagee.......... ....... 02 40ha

Letchworth............. 2 00

M orris ........... ...... 5* 0 63 Wil

Fendlason................ 5 80 Sy
Minon Light & Power Co. 45 63 ga

.C.rai....... *..........11250 thi

Lambright................ 25 00 ize
Ott........***.......... 00

Bateman............... T5 00 iZ

. Flo~urnoy.... ......... 25 00 as

V. Rabb.................. 75 00 ites

Lizzie Dean........... .... 15 00 th

Vera Mizell...... .... 15 00 se
J. E. Sturdivant........... 15 00

Tom Gaines ............... 12 50

S. 0. East................. 12 50 bE

Flora Dedon........... 15 00 ec
Lottie Dunn..........'.... 7 50

Lydia McClendon......... 16 00

F. D. Letchworth ......... 15 00

Jemima E. Sandifer........ 10 00

.Wlliram Mulina............ 15 00 rf

.Erie Mlartin............. 13 00 -h

gCaesidy ........**......... 7 80

Total, General Fund.... $1600 85 W

ENoble........ ......... 600 T

.Seal ........ ..*4** 00 00

Seal. ...... *.......... 70 0

SCreel...................1 50 00

Jenkins Mill.............** 8 53 t

Tate.................. 10 000

Holiday................ 20 00 1'
Crain......*............ 60 00

Jenkins........*........ 10 00

Fendlaeon.............. 
10 00

Foil...................5 6 00

Total, Road Fund........ 1457 35
J. R. LESLIE, President.

E. BANISTER, Secretary.--------- -
Marriage Licenses.

tg Bond to Ruby Walker,

linton.

hn 1. Dyson to Esther McCoy,
alus.
harlie Jones. Terry, Miss., to

rgia Johnson, Brookhaven.
on 3Magee to Jessie Austin,
alusa.
erris J. Magee, Tylertown,

-to Irene Thomas, Hackley.

Jay Breland to Viotoria Jenk-
Mt. iermon.

Nezzsra Byrd to Myrtis Wilkin"
,Bogalusa.

Taste is a matter of

tobacco quality

We state it as our honest belief

that the tobaccos used in Chester-

field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) thanin any
other cigarette at the price.

Llggett & Mycrs Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic toba-blenbded

L 4 *

The organizi !1 of a trotp of Th
eavahy at >Fran;klinton has beern the

!completed, with Murphy J. Syl- will
vest as captain and courmmanding 7::10
officer, Ernest Breland, tirst lieu- 17.
tenanit and Fred Bateman secondt ed
1)Slieutenant, This is the last of ciga

u three troops in the state to be or- will
0 ganized, and we feel a pride in wee
0 having it hiere. is h,
: Actual recruiting was begnn on be c

O December 6th, and br December leas

018th, 62 men were recruited and sen

o examined. D)ecember 16 the troop ex.,
5was inspected for PF'deral reco- the

30 nition. No other unit in the State in t

0o has been recruited and recognized E
s5 within so short a time. Captain ed

SO80 Sylvest states that the speedy or- tior

Sganization was made possible by tior

0o the moral support uf the good cit- ex-

00 izens of the community who real-

00o ize that the troop will be a great LO
00 asset to the community, and tnat
00 its training will mean much for

00 the young men 6ho avail them-w

Sselves of the opportunity. bil
o50 Each member of the troop will eie
50 be furnished a complete uniform, the

00 equipped with a rifle, saber, pistol .Ia
o0 and provided with a steel locker i

00 in which to keep his equipment. ho

00 Within a short time the troop will pl1
oo receive a consignment of fine to

oo00 horses, and saddles and bridles, ho
80 The troop will have drill once a se

8a week for one hour and a half.s

00oo The troop will be given the privi- o
00 lege of voting to decide what night 68

00 of the week will be set aside for ot

Sthe drill. The next drill will be
00 Thursday of this week at 6 p. m.

3 oo00 Thbe men will receive one day's; hi
00 pay for each drill night, payable al

Severy six months. This will hi
5 00 average about $35 every six
-months for each man. 1

35 From August 15th to Septem-

b. er 1st of each year the troop will p

be on an encampment. The troop a
will furnish discipline and train- 1

ing needed to round out the edu- o
ker, oational training of ev'ery citizen a

and will prove a credit to this 1

oy' community and parish.

, to Dorothy Gish in "Little Miss

1 Rebellion' Waverley Theatre,

Atin, Friday, December 23rd. Don't

Miss It!
)wn, ,-- --

rley. Christmas gifts! Silverware,

ed- cut glass,'jeweled combs, fancy

1m heads. Select now from our new

Ikin* I stocDS.
I~deal Drug Store.

Liption Meeti g.

The n<<xt ro'!ul ir, m of O0
the Am:rami LgUi o4 [L3ealusa Way

will be held in the A mory at Its

7::10 p. in, Tuesday. Dec.miiber aver

I27. xlebra r will btu be enttrtain- n al

I ed with sI)veral bo xi ug IJouts,` ing

cigars and other tnins whlich' taii

will make attenlence at thii tis

meeting fully worth while and it. ever

is hoped that every memb her wiE F'
3 be on hand with the name of at roll

r least one ex-service wan to pre- Sha

I sent for membership. With 700 bus

p ex-service men in the parish leaf

Sthere are now only 153 enrolled pap

e in the Bogaiusa post, pea

d Every eligible should be enroll- V01

n ed to strengthen tl!e r faniza- she

r. tion and secure the best legisla- Kit

y tion and other benefits for the Roi
- lim

-ex-soldier. li
S--- COt

t Louisiana FiNes Automiobile da
L oluisialla Rateu o aca~til Ne da;t License Rate on Next Year. c

tau'jr Here are the license taxes,Here,
1which under the new highways be
Sbills automobiles, trucks and ot- Lu
i her veihicles will have to p*y in he

thethe stite of Louisiana, beginnig the

ol J.anuary 1, 1922. Pieasunre Auto ph
er tntjbil5-Sixty-eight cents per

it' horsepower, w'th a 615 minim l. ini
ill Pleasure cars used in the livery

to hire business, 6S cents per p
horse power, plus $2 per seat for sty

a Bseating capacity up tc seven pas- ,,

If. sengers. From seven pasengers ci

rih up to 25, $3 per seat, plus theI
ht 68 cent horsepower. Trucks and I

for other Vehicles- Trucks of 1,000 ,

be pounds up to 4,000 pounds, 810

Sper 1000 pounds and 68 cents per L
y )' horse-power. Trucks over 4,000

ble and up to 5000, 68 cents perd
will horsepower, plus $12.50 per 1,000 el

sixe pounds. Trn'ks over 5,000 pounds t

up to 6,000 pounds, $15 per 1,000

* pounds and 68 cents pte horse-
will power. Trucks over 5000 pounds

DOP and up to 10,000 pounds $25 per

in- 1,000 pounds. Trucks over 10,:

du- 000 pounds must pay an adldition-
zen al $150 per 1,000 pounds. Trucks

this located in cities of over 10,000 in

population pay only a flat rate of

$10 per 1,000 pounds, plus the 68
iss cnts per horsepower,
tre, Floats and horse-drawn vehicles
on't pay 25 cents per hundradweight,

with a minimum license of $2.50.

are, "Too Much Speed," a thrilling

tncy rollicking reason why Wallace

new iReid is one of our favorites.
Waverley Theatre, Tuesday, Dec

-e, ember 27th. Come.

0On 1 eoerente tho rntj ~ the

\Vaverlv Club, met at the h'mo of ______

Mrs. Magee W. Ott ran Tenth (ermk

avenue. The lornm ,.4 the tr-ary was una
w ather wan dispelit b y,,: a ate nm- patration

iig 0up of tea.-n d a litt l' L py terium.

talk (Itis rumomured tL 11. .- Myr 'lh
tis The
tis Sprirn was thi I'Vn\' "d Who

maiiV a(
ev en looked fur the tea i'; ) Vnaa.) niaval ra

Fourteen members an.w'rred

roll call with quotatio s from pon to
nougrrht

.Shakespeare and ufter a short nu

)business session Mrs. Jon: L ve. s de

leader for the afternoon, read her p )rated

"paper, "The Individual in Shakes- obtaini

peare, and Society in Gals- age in

. worthy." 'Most brilliantly did Parli

she discuss the indlividua;lity in the Iris

.King Lear, Hamlet, Macbeth, and Eireanit

SRomeo and Juliet. From her un- to eute
elimited knowledge we were firmly Dire
convinced that in her nigh school id

te days, Miss Hattie Cozine had a Aroit;freight
"crush'" on the fatumus English ih

in Neis
author.

S Little Miss Gretchen Ott very IThe
is beautifully rendered ''lammy's Labor

* Lullaby" and "The Bugle Song" hour c

in her childish interpretation :fl causet

i these numbers brought sincere ap. appeal

0. plause from the club members . The
er Mrs. Sadie Bateman in a very Sion w

a. interesting manner, reed a paper from t
ry on "Oharity versus Justice". She (the At

r potrtrayed how John Anthony The
or stood for Justice and closed with dent t
s- "Portio's Plea" from the Mer-

rschant of Venice, which has never rying

ngrown old. 
a

)d A round table discussion of au

"00 "Strife," an Euglish drama, by A r
510 John Galsworthy, was led by MJlrs, show(

)0r Love. Mrs. Vol Brook read an be la1

)00 article on "Is the Strike Pass. in a 3

per ing?" and the discussion was On
d00 closed with a heated argument as the V
0de to the necessity of Strikes. 1920

000 One of the delightful events of confE
se- the afternoon was the rendition of _.

d Carlyle's "Tom-o-shanter" and
per "Old Black Joe" by Miss Estelle

10,: Ogden from Chicago. Through D
ion, the efforts of Miss Ogden the

ioks Waverley olnb will present `'The
0 in Microbe of Love" in February.

e of The close of the meeting brought Off
e 68 the charming hostesd again intot

ie limelight for a delicious salad

les course was served by her young F
2ht, daughters and little Miss Love.

.50 Margie Kate Babington,

[ling Secretary.
lace

tes, "Little Miss Rebeliion"' at

Dec. Waverley Theatre. Friday is full

of fun, a whirlwind of laughs, I

-love and excitement!

HEATHFUL VICOR $
IN STRONG BLOOD I

Rich, Red Blood Built Up $
by PeptouMangan-f $

Liquid or Tablet

Blood is strong and fulr of life-
giving vigor when there are plen-
ty of red cells in it. Anaemic
people have little strength because
there are not enough red cells in
the blood. It is thin and watery.
Weak blood makes faces pale,
pulls dowvn the strength and leaves

the body tired, weak, and sickly.

A course in Gude's Pepto.Man-
gan restores weak blood to its

normal strength. Taken regular-
ly for a while it adds red c 4els to

the blood. Then with good blood,
the strength and vigor of health d

return. There is pleasure in liv-
ing, with good blood running 4
through the veins. Gude's Pep-

toMeauganl is put up in liquid 4
and in tablet form. They are the

same medicinally. Physicians Q

have prescribed Gude's Pepto- q
Mangan for years. The name ,

"Gude's Pepto-Manganf" is on

the paoeagea Advertlsement.

I LEWIS &
-s OULBANS LA.q(v-lc~

General News In Brief.
Germany i tiie(d the Allies it

was unable ti p:ay its January re- Par

parations and asked for a mora- the

tnrium. D

The "Hig Three" powcra for- lan

nma(l acclmpte' 1 cvetary Hughes' fedi

riaval ratio plan, permitting Nip- Sec

pon to retain the superdread- F
nought Mutsu. fail

A development company incor- of

r p )rated in D lav are was reported Pai
Sobtaining option on a huge acre- I

- age in South Louisiana, nul

d Parliament opened debate on ted

u the Irish peace treaty as the Dail chi

d Eireann split anid Ulster declined

Sto enter the Irish Free State. of

Directors of the Southeru Pine gaJil
Association dem;tided lower an

ai
h freight rates and pianud to meet

in New Orleans March 28. er

y The action of the Railroad fa

's Labor Board in decreeing a ten- th
hour day for common laborers

I cauaed 30,000 Eastern workers to a,
p. appeal for a strike. at

The Mississippi River Commis- se
ry sion was urged to divorce the Red
er from the Mississippi and protect re

he i the Angola farm. pi

f The Senate sent to the presi- W
L dent the first deficiency bill car-

?r
er rying $103,000,0UO, of which $66,. f,

000,000 was for the veterans bure. y
of .au.

by A report of the Militia Bureau h
rs, showed the National Unard would ,
an be larger than the regular army t,
,ss. in a year.
aS One of the men responsible for

as the Wall street bomb explosion in
1920 was arrested in Warsaw and

s of confessed, it was reported,.
1 of

$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$ Bring in the Pass Book $
5We Sent You and Join
$ $
SOur Christmas Club $

'6No w.....PN $
$ Pennies orDollars Will Put You in Our Cluistnias Club $

S Every man or woman can easily spare some money from $
: $ their earnings each week, and when that money is deposited

ic $ in our Christmas Club it soon counts up, and next Christmas $

ie you will have a nice sum to your credit.

in There is only one sure way to accumulate money, and

Le, $ that way is by making regular deposits. Our Christmas Club

es is a system for depositing a specified sum of money regularly $

7* each week.

its $ Come in and join today. Bring in your first deposit now: $

;r- lo, 20, 50, 10c, 25c, 500c $
Sto $1, $2, $5, $10, $20, or more. $
SIth $ Deposits to be made weekly or in advance. $

Bp- $WQashingtn Bank & Trust Co.
to $ -- OFFICES---- $

e$ FRANKLINTON, BOGALUSA ANGCIE, IA.

$ Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits
Over Ninety Thousand Dollars.

eou$$$$$$(SSe$$$$$ $$$$f s 4$@..

FUU M* of Legg V a s e T ib~ ~S~h(~ nfr~ll~ mo

TYPEWRITERS!
All makes and all ptylf. . Bom thMt were
used and released bythu. t oh't. u
State your heeda and we desaribe ad quote.
The LINOWRITER, s printlug o5ao ueCuauts
Ribbons any color 765 delivereu id.e Y anp d
amodel. Carbon paper 8s:1 100 ebeti SL 9 iui'd.

EmpIire Typ outy, Mf/aJ ood Iyj b
Masal Type,Prinrs Suppli t, ulfaleN.Te

Dr. A. G. Smith
DENTIST.

Office Over Washington Bank

HOURS
8:00 A. M. ta 600 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.

lBoth branches of the British

Parliament gave final approval to

the Anglo-Sinn Fein agreement.

Dismissal of the Louisiana oil

land injunction bill against the

federal government was asked by
Secretary Fall.

Bitter attacks in the Senate

failed to shake the united front

of adherents of the four-power

Pacific treaty.

Reports of the Public Health

nurses in various parishes indica-

ted good work done for school
children.

People in gas producing areas

of the state favored separation of

gas from other natural resources
and a tax of one cent.

The Inter-Aliied Veterans' Fed.

eration was declared a greater

I factor in the prevention of wars

-than the arms conference.

8 Despite opposition of de Valera
0 and Carson people of England

and Ireland considered the Irish

- settlement virtually accomplished.

d Monarchists who attempted a
't revolt in Berlin last year were

put on trial, but the proceedings
- were declared a farce.

S Conditions in Italy reported

" fast approaching those existing in

- Mexico a few years ago.

The Roosevelt American Legion
Lu hospital at Camp Custer, Mich.,

d was opened for the treatment of

1Y tubercular ex-service men.

Colonel' Polk of Alexandria,
r was in Washington seeking for-

n eigh colonists for Louisiana cute

over lands.

SNew Orleans was selected as

-the 1922 convention city of the

Allied Veterans' Congress at its

1 session in Paris.


